**POSTERIOR REPAIR + PERINEORRHAPHY**
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<th>Date:</th>
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<td></td>
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**Clinical details of complexity / difficulty of case**

**Item under observation** | **Done independently** | **Needs help**
---|---|---
Empty bladder/catheterise when appropriate |  |  
Consider local anaesthetic infiltration and hydrodissection. |  |  
Selects and uses instruments appropriately |  |  
Selection of appropriate suture materials and needles |  |  
Appropriate and adequate dissection |  |  
Appropriate insertion of fascial plication sutures |  |  
Management of bleeding (if required) |  |  
Incision for perineorrhaphy (if required) |  |  
Building up perineal body (if required) |  |  
Trim redundant vaginal skin, close vagina and perineum if relevant. |  |  
Assess re need for pack and catheter – consider perioperative laxatives and role of physiotherapy (pelvic floor exercises and defaecatory training) |  |  

**Comments**

*Both sides of the form to be signed and completed*